
Soviets May Accept
Ike's Inspection Plan

UNITED NATIONS,’ N.Y., Oct. 5 (/P)—Soviet Premier Nikolai
Bulganin’s letter to President Eisenhower means' “acceptance in
principle” of the Eisenhower aerial inspection plan, Canada told the
U.N. Disarmament subcommittee today.

Canadian Delegate Paul Martin put that interpretation on the
Sept. 21 letter, which consisted
of praise and questions about the
President’s July Geneva proposal
for U.S.-Soviet exchanges of mili-
tary information and flying in-
spection teams.

Informed sources, reporting on
Martin’s speech tp a private
meeting of the five-nation sub-
committee, said neither Arkady
A. Sobolev of the Soviet Union
nor Harold E. Stassen of the
United States questioned Martin’s
interpretation.

America Favors Peace

Faure Setup
Threatened
By Backers

PARIS, Oct. 5 (jP)—Premier Ed-
gar Faure’s government wobbled
uncertainly tonight over French
North African policies as one of
Faure’s big group of supporters
threatened to pull its five min-
isters out of the Cabinet.

The Social Republican party,
followers of Gen. Charles de
Gaulle, decided to ask the min-
isters to resign unless President
Rene Coty gives his assent to a
plan for a national union govern-
ment. A national union govern-
ment presumably would include
all parties except the Commun-
ists. Not all parties might be will-
ing to join.

Since the Faure government is
still functioning observers said
there seemed to be no way for
Coty to agree, even if he favored
the principle of such a govern-
ment.

The Social Republican ministers
are Pierre Koenig, defense; Gas-
ton Palewski, special functions
assigned by the premier; Ray-
mond Troublet, veterans affairs;
Edward Corniglion-Molinier, pub-
lic works; and Maurice Bayrou,
secretary of state in the Ministry
for Overseas Territories.

There also was a threat of the
resignation of Jean Sourbet, min-
ister of agriculture .Sourbet is a
member of the independent Peas-
ant party and that group met this
afternoon to consider asking him
to withdraw. No decision was tak-
en, despite a general hostility to
Faure’s handling of the North Af-
rican situation.

The independent Peasant, ob-
viously fearful of starting a par-
ade of resignations, decided to co-
ordinate their action with the in-
dependent Republicans.

Godfrey Pays
$5OO CAA Fine

WASHINGTON, Oct, 5 (JP)—
Arthur Godfrey settled his differ-
ences and difficulties with the
Civil Aeronautics Administrations
for $5OO today.

Protesting his innocence, the
radio-TV star paid a $5OO fine for
careless flying over Illinois on
Sept. 7.

He did so, his lawyer said, rath-
er than go to the time andtrou?ble to defend himself at . a CAA
hearing against a complaint filed
by Ozark Air Lines, St. Louis, Mo.

Two Ozark pilots accused God-
frey of flying his DC3 dangerous-
ly close to their older, slower, pas-
senger-loaded DC3 shortly after a
take-off from Midway Airport,
Chicago.

Godfrey’s attorney, C. Leo De
Orsey, in sending a check to the
CAA wrote that Godfrey believes
he acted “with every considera-
tion for safety.”

Chapel Choir Photos
On Display at HUB

Pictures of the Chapel Choir’s
tour of Europe this past summer
are on display on the display
screens of the main floor of the
Hetzel Union Building.

The 8 by 10 pictures were tak-
en, developed, and mounted by
Francis Taylor, senior in music
education, from Ambler. The dis-
play will end Oct. 25.

• Stassen said the American gov-
ernment and people were for
peace and disarmament and the
President’s plan was intended as
a means to those ends.

Sobolev said he believed in
their “sincere desire” for such
things but objected that Stassen
had made no mention of a ban on
nuclear weapons. The U.S. dele-
gate, special assistant to the Pres-
ident, replied that the United
States favore prohibiting the use
of such weapons except in de-
fense against aggression or in ful-
filling obligations to the U.N.

Express Support for Ike
Anthony Nutting of

Britain and Jules Moch of France
expressed support for the Eisen-
hower plan as a preliminary to a
comprehensive disarmament
scheme.

Stassen did not take issue with
that qualification, even though he
recently declared that the United
States was reserving its position
on all elements of disarmament
except the President’s proposals.

The group agreed to meet again
Friday.

Mop Release
Being Probed

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (IP)—
Defense Department officials
were reported tonight to be in-
vestigating the issuance—without
any secrecy stamp—of a list pin-
pointing all U.S. Air Force bases
in Europe and Japan.

Later the Army and Air Force,
the issuing agencies, agreed to
classify the list as of today as be-
ing “for Official Use Only.” This
is the lowest order of classified
information.

Spokesmen said all copies of the
document which have been dis-
tributed are to be so stamped.

Putting the itemized, detailed
list into circulation without the
customary caution against its be-
ing made available to the public
ran counter to the expressed wish-
es of Secretary of Defense Wilson
and R. Karl Honaman, his deputy
assistant for public affairs. Hona-
man has been particularly con-
cerned with security matters.

They contend the compilation
of detailed information into a
single, over-all document car. be
of value to a potential enemy
whether the separate, individual
items already may be known pub-
licly.

Tampico Short of Food
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 5 (A5)—IThe

flood waters of the swollen Panu-
coRiver started going down today
but the devastated city of Tam-
pico is running short of food.

Indiana Riots
Wound Eight;
Work to Halt

NEW CASTLE, Ind., Oct. 5 (JP)
—Eight persons were wounded
today in a march on the Perfect
Circle Corp. foundry of 5000
strike sympathizers, and troops
were ordered in to stop all work,
all picketing and to close taverns.

Gov. George N. Craig, vaca-
tioning in Miami, Fla., ordered
one battalion of some 600 Indiana
National Guardsmen into New
Castle.

The unit was ordered in after
100 state police brought out an
estimated 100 nonstrikers from
the plant and confiscated a small
arsenal of weapons. State police
reported 29 rifles, 9 pistols, 30
clubs and 700 rounds of ammu-
nition seized both inside the plant
and outside.

The mob had already dwindled
in response to

(

pleas from state
police and officials of the striking
CIO United Auto Workers.

Lt. Gov. Harold W. Handley,
who came here from Indianapolis
in Gov. Craig’s absence, had per-
suaded the company not to try
to reopen the piston ring plant
pending a second company-union
conference in Mayor Paul McCor-
mack’s office tomorrow.

The governor’s office said Han-
dley was displeased with the
guard callup. He had said before
leaving here tonight that he
would order the guard out only as
a last resort.

Craig's order said he was order-
ing the guard here to prevent any
attempt to reopen the strikebound
plant and to disperse all picket-
ing.

Senator Downs
'Red' Books

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (/Pi-
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.)
testified today in the contempt
trial of author Harvey O’Connor
that books written by Commu-
nists or books that do violence
to American history ought to be
excluded from government-run
libraries overseas. ,

He said, however, that in a 1953
probe conducted by the Senate
Investigtaions subcommittee un-
der his chairmanship, “We didn’t
try to censor books.”

O’Connor refused to tell the
subcommittee whether he was a
Communist at the time he wrote
books purchased by the State De-
partment for its overseas librar-
ies program.

Fifteen thousand workers are
involved in the meat packers
strike Labor sources said the
walkout came after Paul Santa-
gostino, a meat workers union of-
ficial, kicked out CGT elected
officers yesterday and proclaimed
his faction in control. Santagos-
tino’s group was pushed out of
leadership in July. 1950 by CGT
authorities.

In a challenge to the commit-
tee’s authority, O’Connor said
that under the First Amendment’s
guarantees of free speech and
press, “my writings, my books
and my political opinions are of
no legitimate concern to this com-
mittee." He was indicted on the
charges of contempt" of Congress.

McCarthy testified under cross-
examination that he never had
read jany of O’Connor’s books—-
three of which were placed in the
overseas lbiraries—and “so I have
no way of knowing what was in
them.”

But the senator said that books
by Communists have no place in
government libraries set up to
help this country fight commu-
nism.
Lane May Head Cards

CGT complaints that former
union bosses were attempting to
se :ze control again gave rise to
the belief the powerful labor or-
ganization is crackfng. A new top
labor

_

command, divorced from
Peronistas, would strengthen the
power of the new regime headed
by provisional President Eduardo
Lonardi.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 5 (/P> Bill
Walsingham Jr. quit as vice presi-
dent of the St. Louis Cardinals
today as the head of the club con-
ferred with Frank Lane, expected
to be named tomorrow as the new
general manager.

Secretary General Hector Hugo
di Pietro and three other CGT
oficials told Lonardi last night
that all CGT units are ready to
accept government-supervised
elections to decide who should
run the unions.

French Import Troops
For Moroccan Crisis

RAEAT, Morocco, Oct. 5 (A*)—
France today flew more troops to
battle the black clocked Berber
horsemen of the Riff Mountains
whose rebel raids in Morocco
showed new signs of well-organ-
ized leadership.

French circles here estimated an
attempt was being made by some
military commander outside Mo-
rocco to unit the Riff tribles with
the warlike Berbers of the middle
Atlas ranges.

Meat Packer Strike
PLagu.es Argentina

BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 5 (JF)—Sudden strikes by meat packers
plagued Argentina’s new provisional government today. Army troops
surrounded four big plants to prevent disorders flaring from con-
flict within the giant Confederation of Labor,

The strikes followed complain
leaders that former union chiefs,
Juan D. Peron, were moving to
take over CGT-affiliated unions.
The CGT, claiming a member-
ship of six million, formed the
backbone of Peron’s power.

Since Peron’s regime collapsed
bands of workers calling them-
selves “civil commandos of the
revolution” have seized union
meeting halls and headquarters
from long-time CGT captains.
They have shouted “liberty” and
repudiation of the CGT in scat-
tered incidents.

New leaders took over the rail-
way workers, bank employes,
theatrical artists and port work-
ers unions. As this situation de-
veloped CGT headquarters an-
nounced today an urgent call for
all union heads in the Buenos
Aires area to meet tonight

ts to the government by top CGT
opponents of dethroned dictator

Greece Moves
To Organize
New Cabinet

ATHENS, Greece, Oct. 5 (As)

Greece moved quickly tonight to
form a new government as the na-
tion mourned the death of Pre-
mier-Marshall Alexander Papa-
gos, 71.

King Paul picked Constantine
Karnmanlis, communications and
public works.minister under Fa-
pagos, to organize a cabinet. The
monarch acted after receiving the
previous government’s resignation
from Stephan Stephanopoulos,
foreign minister and deputy pre-
mier.

Papago’s last official act before
his death last night was to name
Stephanopoulos acting Premier.

After seeing the King, Karman-
lis told newsmen he would get his
cabinet together by tomorrow and
the ministers could be sworn in
at once.

The choice of the former com-
munications minister was unex-
pected. Favorites for the job of
succeeding Papagos had been
Stephanopoulos and former De-
fense Minister Panayotis Canel-
lopoulos, also a deputy premier.

Announcement of Karmanlis*
appointment came as sorrowing
Greeks filed through Athens Ca-
thedral to pay their last respects
to Papagos, hero of the nation’s
battles against Communist rebels
and Mussolini’s legibns.

Weeping women knelt to kiss
the bier of the warrior-statesman
who died after a long illness
caused by a gastric ailment con-
tracted in a World War II Nazi
prizon camp.

Two Inmates at Large
SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 5 (AO-

Two inmates who escaped early
yesterday from the maximum se-
curity ward of the Farview State
Hospital for the Criminal Insane,
were still at large today. Four
others were back in custody after
a brief fling at liberty.
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thought of SPUDNUTS!
SO DIFFERENT VARIETIES

Breakfast •
Coffee Break*
Dessert*
Snack•
Any Party*
AD S-SIM
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WANT THAT MONEY?
COME on in and PICK UP your
Money and Unsold Books at the

ÜBA in the HUB
Today Through Saturday

Open Weekdays 10 to 5: Sat. 10 to 12

All money and unsold books not claimed
within 30 days become property of

PENN STATE BOOK EXCHANGE
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LAST TIMES TODAY

"TO HELL AND BACK"
Starringl

AUDIE MURPHY
—Feature Begins—-

-1:30, 3:34, 5:38, 7:42, 9:56

STARTS FRIDAY

The hottest story of the hot-
test city in the world!

'IAS VEGAS
SHAKEDOWN"
Dennis O'Keefe

Doors
Open

6 p.m.
"A Smashl"—Newsweek

"MARTY" *

Ernest Borgnine
Betsy Blair

WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO
THE FACT THAT HES IN CLASS!

KEEP ALERT FORA
BETTER POINT AVERAGE!

Don’t let that “drowsy feel-
ing” crampyour style in class

• ■ or when you’re "hitting
the books”. Take a NoDoz
Awakener! In a few minutes,
you’ll beyour normal best...
wide awake . .

. alert! Your
doctor will tell you—NoDoz
Awakeners are safe as coffee.
Keep a pack handy!

15 TABLETS, 35c
"PM-Bela”

pack
35 tablets

in handy tin
69c

cma
/mama.

get your
ready supply

of No-Doz at
Rea and Derick


